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Preparing for Thanksgiving and 1894.

workmanship.
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Pacific

Astoria Aslorla....

Booth A. Pk'gCo

tsloria...

Aitorla..

George & Barke-r-

iBrookfield
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A S every housewife prepares for

Thanksgiving so must a good A 0nce Noted Dies VT Zliness mail prepare for a future trade.

have just returned from New York, where
placed my order for Men's and Boys

Clothing:, for spring and summer of 1894 THE
with manufacturers that snonee

shrink yard of cloth with the bestevery Xhe st01. of Lif(, WflS 0nft of
ana most improved methods before it is
placed upon the cutting tables, where the

knives are manipulated with .the latest
improved patents, and the garments are
cut exactly like the patterns. The latest
machine fastens finishes the but-- j Walla Walla Nov- - 25J- - A- - Hulher,

In tUn nnH1..

auLcu vy mi muury mat cessful 8DecuIato..s ot tne North.
the past five years made my fine west, at night, aired

lines of men clothing that have given such universal satisfaction In fit finish and 70- - He went the Willamette Val

I. L,. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hat

ter and Furnisher,
Cor. Third and West 9th Foard & Stokes.

You Anything Iir

FINE STATIONERY,
Tablets, Blanks, Miscellaneous Books,

Office Supplies, Letter Presses,
School Books, Typewriting Supplies, Inks," Mucilage Etc., Call on us

GRIFFIN St REED.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

fine fines and Mqiiors.
have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines

in quantities to at the lowest cash figures. The trade
families supplied. All orders delivered in Astoria.

UTZINGE1?,

Str. R

general

for as
November 3, 7, II, 15, 19, 33, 37.

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Ship freight
by Union

& CO.,

$2

Fishermen'!

resignation

P. ELMORE

Leave Tillamook Every four Days follows:

Company.

ELHORE, SANBORN
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Portland.

FOH AN $80 LOT!

BY A MEMBER HILL'S LOT CLUBS
YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION
TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE WEEKLY.
NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE A

R

liot to
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. Their Brands and Locations.
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FATE OF A. J. HUBLER
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ley from the Carrlbou Mines in the
tak'"B about theue was a natural oorn specu

lator, and soon began doubling his
money dealing and hogs. t B1()Unt , of
terward engaging grain business nn,, ,mnm.,nnno ,,, wJn Tnl.1 ' U 1. I 1 41... . w a new

Four or five seasons he bought all the
oats raised in the Willamette Valley.
During his career, whenever grain
dealings proved he recov
ered his lost ground by In
hogs. About ten years ago he had
large holdings in wheat, when the mar
ket commenced declining. He held on

closed out and his fortune was
lost.. He soon lost his mind

and was taken the Oregon Insane
aKylunt. He . was afterwards released
as A year ago lost summer,
still adhering, to his theory that
he could retrieve his fortunes by deal- -

in he up a to our
nuga hiiu iuok mem west 10 uregou
where he fattened them. He slaugh

out
into bacon, which, he disposed of at a
handsome profit. This he bought
100 of and drove to
Milton, where lie made a corral for
tnem under a oriuge. He uvea in a
tent among his
damaged ' grain.

unurcn,
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mitteemen the had elected. lonal b&nk; C.

He declared their elections illegal. r tne Indianapolis Glue and
the climax came. The leader tf the Curled Hair Works;
spoke with clearness as he a A- - Coffin, President of the Indian

"Gentlemen, you must either cornet P. B. Coinn,
obey the spirit of the or secretary of the and A. Reed
declare the of . general master wcasurer the same. These are the
workman vacant. , now tender my men who are already under bonds for
resignation." that he left the wrecking the Indln.nnpolli National
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Mated Press following: dls-

haa just been received from Lleu- -
tenanf Charleg P. Elliott, Fourth Cav
airy, klated November 22d, as follows:

"Falls of the North Fork of the Mid
dle Fork of Clearwater The Carlin

ly Vniw 7Mi a .vmiin.r r.o- -. founl on the river today. Car
man democrat, threw himself In front ""' ncer- - eree. and Hlmmelwrlght
of an engine at the union depot, this

a,e we"' Colate waei lost. Kelley
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La Grande, Or., Nov. 25. While a
party of school boys were shooting at
a mark this afternoon, a run In the
hands of Will Plumb exntxled. the

Chirac Nny. 55 --Th. Wlllar.l contenl 'odging: in the body of Sber- -
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ANOTHER ACCIDENT.

me uuciueni wh vnv?yea 10 iric aoafl
boy's mother she wa prostrated and
still continues in a precarious condl- -
tion.

ME TRIUMPHS AGAIN

The Crimson Colors Lowered

Again on the Oval.

YALE'S SEVENTEENTH VICTORY

Harvard Outplayed Throtifrhotit the
lianis--Eij?- ht Men Were

Injured.

Associated Press.
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 25. The Yale

and Harvard elevens met today to con-
test for foot-ba- ll supremacy In the pres
ence ot a large crowd. Among the dls- -

Mngu!shed spectators were Governor
JNioiuniey and Governor Russell. A
bet of $2500 to $2000 on Harvard found
no takers. Anton and Waters, of Har-
vard, and Thornc, of Yale, were dis
abled. Yale won by a score of 0 to 0.

At the end of the first half Harvard
had the ball on her line.. In the
second half Yale got a try, the first In
the game, and kicked the goal. Scor-e-
Yale 6, Harvard, 0.

Harvard was outplnyed and outgen
eraled at every point, and the sons of
Ellhu Hale won their seventeenth vic-
tory from the crimson boys. Not. far
from 25,000 people witnessed the con
test, including Governors Russell, ot
Massachusetts, McKlnley, of Ohio, and
Morris, of Connecticut. Butterworth,
Yale's full bock, was the hero of the
hour, as it was he who made the
touchdown from which the goal was
kicked. From the players' standpoint it
was an ideal dayf but for spectators it
was uncomfortably cold. Yale won the
less and chose the wind, giving Har-
vard the ball. Harvard's hopes were
high when the crimson line wus seen
to work a Hying wedge so successfully
against the blue in the first live min-
utes of the game, but Uiey fell arier
that, for Harvard was never in it
again,

The (lrst liulf ended without a score
bting made, but the Harvard iuetl had
exhausted themselves, und when ti
play ' was resumed, the boys In blue
adopted the offensive, and rushed
things through to a victorious end
Harvard yells grew fainter after Cut
terworlih mude the touch-dow- und
when Captain Waters wus Injured mid
obliged to retire, the Harvard cup of
sorrow was filled. The game was less
Interesting than that of last year for
the spectators. It wus also rougher,
eight men being injured, although only
one. Captain Waters, of Harvard, w.is
incapacitated for service.

UISA8TUOUS BLAZE.

Quincy, III., Nov. JC.-- -A lire in Han
nibal, Missouri, tonight, destroyed a
block of the best buHiness buildings in
town. It started from the explosion
of a lamp in Williams & Son's dry
goods store, and a gale which was blow
Ing carried the flames up the street
with amazing rapidity. When the fire
was gotten under control both sides of
Main street, from Lyons to Broadway,
were in ruins. All the wires out of
Hannibal are In ruins, but a rough
estimate places the loss at $350,000.

DIED FROM EXPOSURE.

Albany, Or., Nov. 25. A siieclal from
Detroit says the body of Joseph Ham-

ilton, a settler who was lost , In the
mountains on the North Kuntiam, was
found this morning by a searching par-

ty about tw miles from his cabin,
He had evidently become exhausted and
perished from exposure. Hamilton bus
been mi.-wln- slncis Wednesday. He
wuh aged about thirty and had no

MORE INDICTMENTS.

Portland, Nov: 25. The United Statas
Jury Jthls afternoon returned

three Indictments for smuggling, but
the officials will not give out tho names
t.nt.11 the warrants are served.

HOW THEY WERE FOUND.

Spokane, Nov. 25. A special to the
Review from Kendrlck, Idaho, says:
A courier arrived here this morning
with the news that Lieut. Elliott had
found the Carlin party In the middle
fork of the Clearwater, 130 miles from
here, last Wednesday. The lost party
were out of provisions and nearly bare
foot. They were slowly making their

way down the river on a raft. George
Colgate, the cook of the party, gave
out a few days before the rescue, and
had to be left, and it Is feared may die.
All possible will be done to rescue htm.
The party is expected here Monday.
Lieutenant Elliott went as far as pos-

sible with horses, when he made a
skiff and had ascended the river l.i

miles when he met the lost party:

WHIP AND SPUR.

San Francisco, Nov. 25. The racing
today resulted as follows:

Seven eighths of a mile Mlddleton,
Donohue, Saratoga. Time, 1:31 4.

Seven eighths of a mile Cochicrt,
Zampost, Abe P. Time, 1:31 4.

Ono mile and a sixteenth Don Ful- -

ano, Nomad, Gascon. Time, 1:52.
Steeplechase Annie Race, Return,

First Lap. .

Five furlongs Banjo, Red Beard,
Amldn. Time, 1:03

TROUBLE IN THE RANKS.

Philadelphia, Nov. 25. An effort wus
made by the Hayes faction in the gen
eral assembly of the Knights of Lalvnr
thls morning to elect their three men
Keni'y, McQuIrk and Martin to the
executive board, but without result.
Powderly left the meeting before it
adjourned. There' are all sorts of ru
mors as to the reason. The Knights
refuse to talk.

SUICIDE OF A SMUGGLER.

Portland, Nov. 25. E. Brighton, sen
tenced yesterday to six months' im-

prisonment for smuggling opium, com-
mitted suicide in Jail this morning, by
tutting his throat. He left a note to
the coroner as follows. "I kill myself;
do not cut up my body."

The Instrument with which the deed
was done was a razor which was fur-
nished Brighton this morning by the
Jailor to shave himself. .

REDUCING SALARIES.

Tacomu, Nov. 25. The Northern Pa- -

clllc has ordered a cut In' the salaries
of its employes. All monthly salaries
between $50 and $75 will be cut ( per
cent, and those between $75 and $100,

10 per cent. A cut In those above $100

has already been made. - The reduction
does not Include engineers and train1
men.

WANTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.

Tacoma, Nov. 23. Governor McGraw
w 111 offer $500 for the arrest of S. II.
Hurt, president of the State Bank of
Buckley, who skipped last week, leav-

ing a shortage of $10,000. It is said
ftiimuel H. Hart is net his real name.
It is claimed Hart has wrecked five
other banks In the same way previous
In starting the bank In Buckley.

WILL NOT PAY INTEREST.

New York, Nov. 25. Tho recelvens of.
tho Northern raclllc railroad company
have decided to default on all Interest
liit! December 1st, except on tho Di- -

luth ii nd Manitoba bonds, the payment
of the interest on which Is yet to be
considered. . The total amount due Is

alxwt $1,500,000.

WILL BE REPRESENTED.

San Francisco, Nov. 25. The credit
ors of the Oregon Pacific railroad held
a meeting here today and decided to
be represented at the Bale of that road
on December 15th.

FOOTBALL IN SEATTLE.

Seattle, Nov. 25. The Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club football team
today defeated the Seattle Athletlo
Club eleven. Score, 10 to 0.

NOTABLE-- DEAD.

Philadelphia, Nov. 25. Congressman
Cbas. O'Nell, nf this elty, died this
evening. i I i

CHICAGO'S NEW POSTMASTER.

Washington, Nov. 25. Washington
Heslng has been appointed postmaster
of Chicago.

FRENCH CABINET RESIGNED,

Paris, Nov. 25. The entire French
cabinet has resigned.

NOTICE.

Tho annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Mnsonlo Land and build- -
UK Association of Astoria, will be held

on Wednesday, December 20, 1893, at 2
o clock p. m., at tho usual place, ffr
the purpose of electing five directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such oth&r business as
nay come before the meeting.

8. T. McKEAN, Becretarr.
Astoria, Or., Nov. 18, 1893.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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